Abstract
Introduction
As many times pointed out in the literature, demonstrative pronouns play a crucial role in the expression of deixis and anaphora dependencies. The study presented in this paper shows that there exist interesting differences regarding the use of such pronouns in EP and BP. Section 3 is devoted to the presentation of such differences, with a particular focus on the temporal location domain. A closer look at temporal locators with demonstrativese.g., neste ano ("in_this year", this year), esta semana ("this week", this week) -reveals the existence of na interaction between the referential properties of these locators and the presence vs. absence of an explicit operator heading them.
Locators with vague time expressions -e.g., entretanto ("meanwhile"), durante este tempo ("during this time") -are dealt with in section 4.
Differences between EP and BP with respect to locators of this type are mainly lexical. As a consequence, no important theoretical issues will be discussed in that subsection.
The data presented are mainly extracted from two on-line corpora: the NILC-São Carlos Corpus (henceforth, NILC) for Brazilian Portuguese, and Natura/Público (henceforth, NP) for European Portuguese. NILC contains 32.091.996 words, most of them (85%) extracted from newspaper text and the rest from didactic material and business letters. NP contains 6.257.950 words extracted from the daily newspaper Público. Access to these corpora is provided by Linguateca at http://www.linguateca.pt/ACDC/. Given obvious space constraints, texts from the corpora will not be translated.
Anaphoric temporal locators
Anaphoric temporal locators are locating expressions with a referential dependency on the linguistic context that precedes them. Sequences (1)- (6) below contain examples (acceptable in both varieties) of such expressions:
(1) A Ana foi a Londres em [Dezembro de 2001] Locators such as nesse ano ("that year"), no ano seguinte ("the following year"), na altura ("at the time") and até então ("until then") anaphorically refer to a temporal entity explicitly represented in the previous linguistic context -cf. (1)-(3) -or inferable 1 from it -cf. (4). Most anaphoric locators exhibit in their complement part anaphors such as a demonstrative pronoun (cf. (1)), a definite article (cf. (3)) or a temporal proform (cf. (4) Ana was in Paris last week. Meanwhile she stayed at the Hilton hotel.
In sequence (a), the natural interpretation is that the second sentence elaborates on the first, and that the second situation is part of the situation previously mentioned. In terms of discourse structure, the second sentence is connected to the first by a DR called Elaboration. The locator durante esse tempo ("during that time"), in (b), is compatible with such DR, that is, it does not block the inferences at issue, whereas enquanto isso ("meanwhile"), in (c), does block them. We no longer infer that the second situation is part of the first and, consequently, that the second sentence is an elaboration of the first. Similarly, in (6) below, only in (a) we are able to infer that Ana missed school because she was sick, and, consequently, that the second sentence is connected to the first by the DR Result.
(6) a. A Ana esteve doente o mês passado. Faltou à escola.
Ana was sick last month. She missed school.
b. #A Ana esteve doente o mês passado. Simultaneamente faltou à escola.
4
Ana was sick last month. Simultaneously she missed school.
The introduction of simultaneamente ("simultaneously") in (b) blocks the above mentioned inferences. In the only possible interpretation of (b), the two situations took place at the same time but the first does not cause the second.
Locators with demonstratives
In this section, I'll concentrate on locators with demonstratives, such as neste ano ("this year"), nessa semana ("that week") or naquele mês ("that month"). Even though differences concerning demonstrative pronouns are a matter that primarily belongs to the determination domain, it is worth studying its impact on the temporal location system. I start with a brief presentation of what grammars say about the demonstrative system in Portuguese and then describe their actual use in EP and BP.
According to contemporary normative and descriptive grammars 5 , Portuguese has a three-form demonstrative system, as presented in the table below: Following the same grammars, given the ordinary individual domain, all three forms might be used both in deixis and anaphora contexts. As for deixis contexts, este conveys proximity to the speaker, esse conveys proximity to the addressee and aquele conveys non-proximity to either the speaker or the addressee.
In European Portuguese the use of demonstratives matches what these grammars suggest. Let us observe some illustrative cases. If a speaker is referring to a book he is reading, to a cake he is eating or to a table he is eating at, he must use este, as shown in (7), (8) In Brazilian Portuguese, nevertheless, we find a similar situation with respect to este and aquele, but a different situation as far as esse is concerned: contemporary normative and descriptive grammars indicate the demonstrative este as the appropriate form to be used in deixis cases (conveying proximity to the speaker), but speaker judgements and corpora show that the use of esse in such contexts is also possible. For instance, according to speakers coming from the São Paulo area, the form esse is acceptable in contexts similar to those presented in (7), (8) From the data above, we obtain the following table: If we restrict ourselves to the temporal domain and to temporal locators, another difference between EP and BP should be mentioned at this point. This difference concerns the presence vs. the absence of an explicit temporal operator em ("in") heading temporal locators. In Portuguese, as in other languages, some locators are headed by an explicit em, whereas with some others this operator is not visible but arguably implicit. In this respect, Móia 2000 (cf. also Móia & Alves, this volume) distinguishes three cases: the presence of the preposition is mandatory; (ii) the absence of the preposition is mandatory; (iii) the presence of the preposition is optional. Let us see what the case of locators with demonstratives is, starting with the European variety. In EP, the presence of an explicit operator em is optional in deictic locators with este. In (24) and (25) According to the corpus, the first structure is clearly preferred to the second, with 875 occurrences against 34.
On the other hand, it is worth emphasising that in anaphoric locators with este the presence of the preposition is mandatory, as shown below: (26) The data presented so far led me to conclude that in both varieties of Portuguese the presence vs. the absence of an explicit em correlates with the referential value of the temporal locators: the preposition is mandatory in cases of anaphora but optional in cases of deixis, where there seems to be a clear preference for an implicit em. If this is so, a table with the referential properties of demonstrative locators in these two varieties should look as in Table IV .
Table IV -Referential properties of locators with demonstratives in EP and BP

Locators with demonstratives
Deictic Anaphoric
Ø em este UNIT-OF-TIME neste UNIT-OF-TIME nesse UNIT-OF-TIME naquele UNIT-OF-TIME
EP
Ø em este UNIT-OF-TIME Ø em esse UNIT-OF-TIME Ø em aquele UNIT-OF-TIME (?)
neste UNIT-OF-TIME nesse UNIT-OF-TIME naquele UNIT-OF-TIME BP
In order to make the picture more perspicuous, a table with the figures concerning the occurrences of some locators with demonstratives is added below (cf. Table V) . 
Referentially vague time expressions
Temporal expressions, in particular anaphoric ones, exhibit a considerable variety from both the syntactic and the semantic point of view. On the semantic side, one of the relevant distinctions pulls apart temporal expressions with predicative content and referentially vague time expressions. Examples of the former are: nesse ano ("that year"), no mesmo dia ("the same day"), naquela semana ("that week"), na véspera desse dia ("the day before that day"), no dia seguinte ("the following day") and no semestre anterior ("the previous semester"). Examples of the latter are então ("then"), nesse meio tempo ("in the meantime"), enquanto isso ("meanwhile") and na altura ("at the time"). Expressions with predicative content constrain their antecedent to be a time expression representing a time interval of a given calendar type (day, week, year, etc. In the first case, enquanto isso/meanwhile represents the "running time" of the eventuality described in the first sentence: "A Ana fez o jantar" ("Ana cooked dinner"). In the second case, então/then refers to the "running time" of the situation "A Ana nasceu" ("Ana was born"). According to the corpora, we also find differences between EP and BP in the use of referentially vague temporal expressions.
(i) locators with meio tempo (" meantime")
Although acceptable in both varieties, locators as neste meio tempo ("in the meantime"), nesse meio tempo ("in the meantime") and no meio tempo ("in the meantime"), as in the examples below, seem to be much more common in BP than in EP. In fact, they do not appear in the consulted EP corpora, being replaced in this variety by enquanto isso or entretanto. (ii) locators with entretanto ("meanwhile")
In EP, entretanto ("meanwhile") is mainly used with a temporal value. In the first of the following examples, the anaphor refers back to the time interval corresponding to the "running time" of an eventuality. In the second case, it refers back to a time interval stretching from the speech time to the "running time" of an eventuality. In the third, entretanto refers back to a time interval stretching from the time of an eventuality to the speech time. (41) "(...) ao contrário das primeiras manifestações estudantis de hostilidade à guerra, os protestos de ontem não foram conduzidos apenas por estudantes islâmicos, mas alargaram-se aos não religiosos. Entretanto, também ontem, mais de 120 intelectuais e artistas egípcios lançaram um apelo aos artistas e intelectuais de todo o mundo para que condenem a guerra inumana e destrutiva que se desenrola no golfo." (NP, par 5523) [EP] (42) "Recorte a resposta certa e espere pelo magazine de domingo, em que será publicado o supercupão referente à terceira semana. Entretanto, não se esqueça que tem de nos fazer chegar até à próxima sexta-feira o supercupão que ontem publicámos no público / magazine e onde deverá ter colado todas as respostas correctas da semana anterior." (NP, par 9885) [EP] (43) "Em Outubro, menos de 20 por cento dos americanos considerava que o país estava no bom caminho. A explicação estava no desastre da economia, patente no impasse orçamental que opunha o congresso à administração. Nada mudou, entretanto, a não ser o facto de a recessão ser agora oficialmente reconhecida." (NP, par 8532) [EP] In BP, entretanto seems to have lost its temporal value. The corpora show that this expression is mainly used to mark the denial of an expectation, akin to a concessive value, as in the following cases: 
"O professor Selten expandiu e refinou a teoria de equilíbrio de Nash, para incluir conceitos de como se formam estratégias ao longo do tempo. Selten possui um livro em co-autoria com Harsanyi. Um nome, entretanto, foi a ausência notável da lista." (NILC, par Dinheiro-94a-eco-1) [BP] (iii) locators with esse tempo ("that time")
The paragraphs below, extracted from a BP corpus, are not fully acceptable in contemporary EP 7 . Leaving aside differences related to the temporal operators (that will be ignored here), the locators sound inappropriate in the given contexts. Notice that in both cases, the locator with esse tempo ("that time") is used to convey that two situations are simultaneous: (47) "Caiu desfalecida contra o esteio. Japi lambia-lhe a mão fria e pulava travesso para fazer sorrir a criança, soltando uns doces latidos de prazer. In EP, in both cases, por/a esse tempo should be replaced by, for instance, nessa altura, an expression that, according to the corpora, is much more customary in the European than in the Brazilian variety. In EP, locators with esse tempo, as nesse tempo, are also available but their use seems to be different from the one at stake in the above BP texts. Consider the examples below: [Notice that in all cases the anaphoric locators occur in sentences with the "pretérito imperfeito".] When we read sequence (a), we may conclude that it was raining when Paulo climbed the Pico da Vara, that this fact made the climb more difficult, that he got wet, and so on. As for sequence (b) , what it expresses is the idea that 1999 or the 90 decade was not dry. This does not entail that it was raining when Paulo was climbing.
Notice, furthermore, that na altura and nessa altura can be used with the progressive, but not nesse tempo: What seems to be the case, then, is that, in EP, locators with esse tempo represent more extended time intervals than in BP. For instance, in the sequence below, very similar to the one given in (47), por esse tempo is most naturally interpreted as referring to a period of time in the past during which Ana's brother regularly surfed.
(51) a. Cheguei a casa depois do almoço. A Ana estudava. Por esse tempo o irmão fazia surf com os amigos. " I arrived to_the home after of_the lunch. The Ana studied. By that time the brother did surf with the friends." I arrived home after lunch. Ana studied. At that time her brother surfed with his friends.
An interpretation according to which the same locator refers to the time during which Ana studied is not easy to obtain. It seems that these locators, in sentences with the "pretérito imperfeito", are not compatible with a DR of Parallelism (cf. Alves 2003), a DR that emerges when the conclusion can be drawn that two independent situations are simultaneous. This would explain why paragraph is unusual in EP (48).
It also seems that they are incompatible with a DR of Reaction (cf. Alves 2003) . This DR is inferred when the interpretation that a situation was triggered by another one obtains, as in the following case:
Perdi o emprego há três anos. Fiquei deprimida na altura. I lost my job three years ago. I was depressed at the time.
If this is so, the unacceptability of paragraph (49) in European Portuguese is explained.
In EP and in BP, nesse tempo is appropriately used when a situation is backgrounding another one, the relevant discourse segments being connected by the DR of Background. (iv) locators with aí ("there")
Although in EP aí ("there") may hold a temporal value (as opposed to a spatial one), this mainly is the case when it occurs as the complement of an explicit temporal operator such as de ("from"), desde ("since") or até ("until") Accordingly, examples such as the following, where no explicit temporal operator is present, are unusual in EP. In similar cases, European Portuguese speakers would use então ("then") or nessa altura ("that time") instead. (57) "(...) Voltou ao portão tentando explicar por que não havia embarcado -mas logo senti que toda aquela cena era apenas um pretexto para me dar outro beijo. (v) locators with época ("epoch")
In EP, locators with the temporal noun época ("epoch") can only be used to refer to a period of time in the past of the utterance time, as shown by the following examples: (60) Os americanos aterraram na Lua em 1969. Nessa época a televisão em Portugal era a preto e branco.
American landed in the Moon in 1969. At that time TV in Portugal was black and white.
(61) Os americanos aterrarão em Marte em 2020. *Nessa época a televisão será personalizada.
American will land in Mars in 2020. By that time TV will be personalized.
Therefore, the following example extracted from a BP corpus is unacceptable in EP: (62) "Outro encontro sobre Aids está previsto para Dezembro em Paris. A ministra francesa da saúde, Simone Veil, espera que os países por essa época decidam eliminar as restrições de viagem a pessoas infectadas com o HIV." (NILC, par 72459) [BP]
Conclusions
There are some interesting differences and similarities in respect of anaphoric locators in EP and BP. Regarding the locators with demonstratives, the relevant facts can be summarised as follows: (i) unlike what happens in EP, in BP both locators with este and locators with esse (although corpora indicate a clear preference for the former) can be used in deixis contexts, which seems to follow from the fact that in BP (but not in EP), in non--temporal domains, esse can be used in deixis contexts to convey proximity to the speaker; (ii) in both varieties, locators headed by an explicit em are ambivalent, that is, they can be used both in deixis and anaphora contexts, although in deixis contexts both varieties preferentially use implicit em locators; (iii) both in EP and BP, locators with an implicit em are not ambivalent, insofar as they can be used in deixis contexts only, which made me hypothesise that the choice between explicit and implicit em with (at least) these locators is not arbitrary, but related to deixis and anaphora dependencies.
Concerning other locators, namely those that include vague time expressions, I showed the existence of several lexical differences. One of the relevant expressions (entretanto) has mainly a temporal value in EP, but seems to have lost this value in BP. The remaining expressions have a temporal value in both varieties, but they are used in different contexts, though with more frequency in one variety than in the other.
